Willkommen

Benvenuti

Welcome

#unibzfreshers
International degree-seeking Students

Nicola Pifferi and Sarah Marotta
Advisory Service – Student Support
Student Support
+39 0471 012100
study@unibz.it

Infopoint
Tuesdays: 10:00 – 12:00
Thursdays: 14:00 – 16:00

Book an appointment
EU and EEA citizens

- Student Card
- Italian Tax Code (Codice Fiscale)
- ABO+
- Study grants
- Health Cover
- Local Authorities registration
- Bank Account
EU and EEA citizens

Student Card

→ Student Secretariat

studsec@unibz.it
EU and EEA citizens

Italian Tax Code (Codice Fiscale)
→ Agenzia delle Entrate
Piazza G. Ambrosoli, 24
Book an appointment on
www.agenziaentrate.gov.it
→ Prenota appuntamento
EU and EEA citizens

ABO+

→ portal.suedtirolmobil.info

Südtirol Pass ABO+

AltoAdige Pass ABO+

€ 150 per academic year
EU and EEA citizens

Study grants → www.provinz.bz.it/studienbeihilfe
EU and EEA citizens

Health Cover
EU and EEA citizens
EU and EEA citizens

Local Authorities registration
EU and EEA citizens

→ Meldeamt-Ufficio Anagrafe
Fill out the form and send it to residenze@comune.bolzano.it

Local Authorities registration
EU and EEA citizens

Bank Account
EU and EEA citizens

- Student Card
- Italian Tax Code (Codice Fiscale)
- ABO+
- Study grants
- Health Cover
- Local Authorities registration
- Bank Account
EU and EEA citizens

guide.unibz.it/en/life-on-campus/international-students/
Non-EU citizens

- Student Card
- Health Insurance
- Residence Permit (+ Tax Code)
- ABO+
- Bank Account
- Local Authorities registration
- Full Health Cover
Non-EU citizens

Student Card

→ Student Secretariat

studsec@unibz.it
Non-EU citizens

Health Insurance

→ Welcome Association Italy
waitaly.net/intranet/associates/
F_registration/?CAT_ID=1

→ €125 for 12-month insurance
or other private insurance
Non-EU citizens

Residence Permit (+ Tax Code)

→ Get a Kit at the Post Office
RICHIEDI DI RILASCIO/RINNOVO DEL PERMESSO/CARTA
DI SOGGIORNO PER CITTADINI STRANIERI

Al Signor Questore di

CAP    LOCALITÀ    PR
39100   BOLZANO     BZ

Centro Servizi - CSA
VIALE TRASTEVERE 191
00153 ROMA RM

Tariffa Euro 30,00
Non-EU citizens

Residence Permit (+ Tax Code)

→ Get a Kit at the Post Office

→ Buy 1 €16 duty stamp (marca da bollo) at a Newspaper shop
Non-EU citizens

Residence Permit (+ Tax Code)

→ Get a Kit at the Post Office
→ Buy 1 €16 duty stamp
→ Book an appointment with Student Support team
Non-EU citizens

Residence Permit (+ Tax Code)

→ Submit the Kit at the Post Office
Non-EU citizens

Residence Permit (+ Tax Code)

- 1 duty stamp € 16
- Sending the kit € 30
- Residence permit € 70.46

Total € 116.46
Non-EU citizens

ABO+

→ portal.suedtirolmobil.info

AltoAdige Pass ABO+

€ 150 per academic year
Non-EU citizens

Bank Account
Non-EU citizens

→ (once you get the residence permit)

Meldeamt-Ufficio Anagrafe
Book an appointment → with Student Support team

Local Authorities registration
Non-EU citizens

→ Sanitätsbezirk-Distretto Sanitario
W.-A.-Loew-Cadonna-Platz 12
Piazza W. A. Loew Cadonna 12
Monday-Friday 8:00-12:30
Thursday also 14:30-16:30

Full Health Cover
Non-EU citizens

Student Card
Health Insurance
Residence Permit (+ Tax Code)
ABO+
Bank Account
Local Authorities registration
Full Health Cover
Non-EU citizens
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